
John E Glass
October 21, 1931 - June 21, 2023

John was born on October 21, 1931 in Port Jervis, NY to Wesley and Frances Glass.

John Glass was a math teacher and worked at New Zealand and Beacon and Marlborough New
York high schools. 

He was a Navy veteran during peacetimes. He was a member of the Beacon sloop Clearwater
club, avid hiker all over New Zealand Country (where his family lived for a time) then hiked
Mount Beacon New York many times upon US return. He took many people on his hikes to teach
how to love nature.

Survivors include his younger sister, Dorothy Knapp of Millbrook ny his oldest daughter, Maggie
Mcveigh of Milton, New York, his daughter, Vivien Miller, of Mississippi and his youngest son,
David Glass of orange county New York

He spent many days with his grand children, hiking, biking, and reading, with them, they adored
him. He had a grandson, Robert Mcveigh the third an occupational therapy assistant, and
granddaughter Frances Miller, an artistic therapy specialist.

Calling hours will be held on Friday June 23rd from 5 - 7 pm at the DiDonato Funeral home 1290
Route 9w Marlboro NY 12542

A Service will be led by John's daughter Maggie Mcveigh at 6:30 pm
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Events

PRAYER SERVICE
6:30 PM - 7:00 PM23

Jun

DiDonato Funeral

Home 1290 Route 9W,

Marlboro, NY 12542

VISITATION AT FUNERAL
HOME
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM

23
Jun

DiDonato Funeral

Home 1290 Route 9W,

Marlboro, NY 12542



Tribute Wall

K

Light a candle

" Materi al _ c andl e_ navy_ thum bnai l "" Materi al _ c andl e_ navy_ thum bnai l "
was lit in memory of John E Glass

Show your support by giving a symbol of remembrance

Kevin Quimby

M Mark Nowak
My condolences. Mr Glass and Mr Chapman were two teachers that
went above and beyond. I will never forget our hikes and especially
our toboggan runs down Mt Tremper. Rest in peace, It's amazing how
some people can impact our lives forever. Mark Nowak
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Light a candle

" Materi al _ c andl e_ green_ thum bnai l "" Materi al _ c andl e_ green_ thum bnai l "
was lit in memory of John E Glass

Show your support by giving a symbol of remembrance

Debbie (McMullen) Smith

M

Light a candle

" Materi al _ c andl e_ bl ue_ thum bnai l "" Materi al _ c andl e_ bl ue_ thum bnai l "
was lit in memory of John E Glass

Show your support by giving a symbol of remembrance

Maggie
LOVE MAGGIE


